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Fifty OWA workers * will heWashington
caster),—Mr. Roosevelt's first _^yr„jj tomorrow
vear as. President of the United____ _
States, Just completed, has/been 
by all odds the most ezcitinir year 
In recent political. history. Not
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of "B” and Seventh changes in the governnlentai 1 be employed, 
was. occupied by Mrs. |®®heme of things been nndertak-' ^

j en. either started or talked about 
lid and personal effects were^^“®‘® 

laged by water. ant fundamental reforms and
changes which President Roose
velt has Initiated would take a 
column of newspaper type.

The whole monetary and bank- 
- - , ing .system has been radically
heroic j changed. Gold is no longer mon

ey. The dollar Is worth only 60 
percent, of.its old gold value In

morning as the third week since, 
demobilisation started is entered 
upon. The reduction is consider
ably less than that of the 
previous weeks. ' *431 riaii

Beginning tomorrow mpfnjRik| 
under Instructtemv from the sf;^ 
administrator, 315 workers will

tors Save CMivict
To Assure Execution

^■ Michigan City, Ind., March 1— 
Blood transfusions and heri,.„ 
nodical efforts saved the life of

i:,uwaruB loaay inai ue percent, of.its old gold value in 
might be put to death as tke state j international trade. The Govern- 
preferred—^in the electric chair | „jent has become a partner liif 
at midnight. ^.jjg banking business. Bank de-

Doomed for the murder of his' posltors are Insured against loss, 
wife, he tried suicide. Near death | at least up to $2,500. Commer- 
from loss of blood, he was given cial banking and Investment 
drugs, stimulants, and the blood j banking have been divorced, 
•f a fellow convict to prolong his stringent statutes Intended to 
ilfo a few hours until the state ins^r^ truth-telHng In the sale of 
was ready to take It. j securities have been enacted.

QUESTION AND ANSWER
Question; How can a poultry 

ie rid of worms?
Answer: There are two meth- 

•da for treating worm infested 
fowl. One is to place worm-re
moving ingredients in the mash 
and the other Is to treat each In
dividual bird with medicated tab
lets or capsules. The individual 
treatment is best, however, as In 
this way the poultrymac is sure 
that each bird gets the medicine.
These tablets are sold at practi
cally all drug stores and may be 
bought for both chicks and adult 
birds. Place the tablet or cap
sule deep in the bird’s mouth and 
rub the throat downward to make 
«ure the medicine is swallowed.
Follow this treatment with Ep
som salts at the rate of one-half 
pound of salts to three gallons of, - -
water for every 100 adult birds.! lent great sums to relieve 
The day following clean tho distress of owners of mortgaged 
bouse thoroughly and burn all 
refuse.

Government loans in sums un
precedented in peace times have 
been made or authorized. With 
the proceeds of these loans the 
Government is financing rail
roads, public works of all kinds, 
various Industries and wide
spread schemes for social-eco
nomic regeneration of great areas 
of land and the population there
on. It has also granted huge al
lowances to states and subdivis
ions for the maintenance of the 
unemployed and Impoverished, 
enrolls hundreds of thousands of 
young men in Civilian Conserva
tion Camps, set millions at work 
at more or less unnecessary tasks 
under the CWA, and financed 
home-building in so-c^led 'slum' 
areas and the development of 
“subsistence homesteads’’ In su
burban areas.

In the cities and towns it has 
the

Son Of Mr. And Mrs,
Oscar Martin Passes

homes, and in the country has ex
tended similar aid to owners of 

! mortgaged farms.
Every Human .Activity 

Still more far-reaching than 
those activKies are the efforts to

Oscar Martin, Jr., eight-year 
cld son of Mr. and -Mrs. Oscar 
Martin, Sr., of Nashville, Tenn., 
died a few days ago. according to
word received by friends here. __ ___ _____
The little boy died of measles culminating in the codes cov-

Editor Journal-Patriot;
From this remote and some- 

w'hat obscure part of our country 
I would again send kindly greet
ings to many friends and rela
tives who still live in old Wilkes, 
and who, I know, are readers of 
the Journal-Patriot. The issue 
containing the account of the 
death and funeral of Miss Emma 
Rousseau Is now before me. It 
revives memories of family 
friendships Which extended over 
many years.

Few indeed are the present 
survivors of the old days of 
1868-69 when I was a school boy 
there and attended the school 
taught by the late Rev. R. W. 
Barber. I will endeavor to again 
repeat the list: Ed. Finley,
George Finley, Tom Finley, the 
present judge, then a small boy, 
Julius Rousseau, Jim Rousseau, 
John Rousseau, FMorence Rous
seau, Ike Welborn, John and 
Green Welborn, Jim Welborn, 
Will Barber, Miss Mamie Barber, 
Mitcdi Vannoy, Ed Racket. My 
memories of school-boy days also 
extends back to the year 1866 
when I attended a school taught 
by a Mr. Stacey at the place 
where the town of Ronda Is now 
located and my" school-mates of 
that time would Include most of

I 'to .ti|«,i from “metftciry's' art - gallery - 
vlewlni'a lor^y bed of
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’petunias and some other flower- The ellmaie of central Asia isfDown
,|lng plants I saw last October *®*t*“*'‘*’'*®''' geographers report. .
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. covering ->at had been a tery j.
ugly dftch oaak. It was a gorge-1 Spring la here. YonMl need new, 

ious mass of color. TTiat was at; goods. We aw r^dy, everyday;
Mis. O. K. Whittington's. And, our tracks r«Hl In with !«ids of,
4<ni^-- on Mrs. Hubbard’s lawn, new goods. They are the laatf 
sloping toward'the Johnson’s was wqrd la styfea. If for any reaaon; ^ 
a little bed of purple velbena.xon do not trade at The ®ood-.CaWa. CoagW* 
and. postulacoo. 1 wonder If Mrs. Store. Wo urge yon to drop It nraao. NoreiuoMii
Hubbard efer thought of the ta. ’

C.C.

Chicago . . . lone Drew, 26, 
(above) was married Peb. 14th. 
That same’day hubby "etruck” 
her . . . and again the next day 
he repeated with a more healthy 
swat. She filed suit for divorce 
and was freed in 24 hours'" by 
Judge LaBuy. lone claims a rec
ord.

BY THE WAYSIDE
Dy S. B. F.

In The Journal-Patriot of 
March 1st, I noticed that Miss 
Bostic and her Junior Woman’s 
Club are working toward raising 
funds for our Community House. 
Here’s hoping that every one 
that Is not too sick to be out 
will go to see the play they are 
giving this week at the Wllkes- 
boro high school and that every 
one too 111 to be out will turn in j 
to Miss Bostic the very small ad
mission fee of fifteen cents, to j 
encourage the young ladies to 
greater efforts, If for no other 
reason.

The passing of Mr. W. A. Syd- 
nor was noted with sorrow. 
Doubtless he was one of the

TfeCar
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the older members of the Hick- ^(,3^ widely known and best lov- 
erson, Gwyn and Edwards faml- j ^gn In Wilkes county, 
lies, all of whom are now, per ....
haps, passed away.

Well, I hope that I am duly ap
preciative of the blessings of a 
kind providence which has pre
served for me the strength, health 
and vitality which still enables 
me to “keep up and going” at 
the age of 81 1-2 years. The of
fice of Probate Judge of this lit
tle county Is one which entails 
rather more labor and responsi
bility than either dignity or fi
nancial emolument; but, In ad-bring all Industry, business and 

agriculture into a unified ^stem
under government control. Begin-.secretary of the 
ning with the ' volun ary county Relief Committee; also,
ments’’ under the Blue Eagle chairman of the local

Tue mue noy a.ca oi , and culminating in the codes cov-;^^
and complications. Mr. and Mrs.jgHng every human activity under commodity
Martin own a summer home on the AAA, minimum ^
the Brushy Mountain and spend I and maximum '"•orklng ' ^

>■ ‘U igurs have been fixed by law, and Secretary and
m*uy j stringent rules set up to govern i 
learn' trade practices.I Even more widespread in their 

application and in their social 
consequences are the regulations 
applied to agriculture. In the ef
fort to reduce agricultural sur-

several weeks each summer 
the county. They have 
friends who will regret to 
of their son’s death.

NOTICE OP S.4LE

By virtue of an execution di-;
rected to me from the Superior ^ return
court of Wilkes county in a cer-’P’uses nmrtuctstorn action entitled Eugene Tri- to ttie farmers for their products
vette against Ace Byers. c“ra- a complicated sjstem o •
mandlng me to levy upon tfie and bonuses for the reduction ot 
property of the said Ace Byers to acreage, paid for out of process

ing taxes levied upon the primary 
consumers of farm products and 
passed on by them, of course, to 
the consumers, has been set up. 
Hundreds of millions of dollars 
have been distributed among the

sstMy said execution, and levy 
Baving been made by. me on the 
following property as prescribed 
ky law, I will, on Monday, April 
a, 1934, at 1 o’clock p. m. at the 
ooorthouse door In Wilkosboro,
W- f* offer for sale for cash to ,-----—
the highest bidder, all the right, I farmers under this system as pay 
titte and Interest, and estate of nient for not produeng. 
the defendant, Ace Byers, in and Expanding Program
to the following tract of land .j.^ ^ modern RiP van Winkle 
■ftnated In Reddies River town-|^^_j^^ l^^g^ asleep for the P»st
ohip: . . , year, and suddenly woke up to

Beginning on a ptae .oush^Jn himself in a completely re
organized country, what has just 
been set down might seem to be 

im to
have been put through in one 
year, even though some of the 
important things, like the repeal 
of Prohibition, have not been 
mentioned. The natural inclina
tion of most folk would be to 
stop a while, take a long breath, 
andWatch developments to be 
sure the plan was working. But 
that is not the way this Adminis
tration operates.

There Is pending now, for ex
ample, the Bankhead bill, which 
has the full support of the Ad
ministration and so seems certain 
to be enacted, which would au
thorize the Government to license 
every farmer, tell him just what 
and how much of It he may pro
duce, fine him or send him to 
jail If he produces anything he Is 
not licensed to produce or too 
much of it, and tell him what 
price he may take for what he 
is permitted to produce.

In the effort to protect fools 
from the consequences of their 
own folly the program of regulat
ing security and commodity ex
changes would make it next to 
Impossible for a legitimate in
vestor to do business. A bank, for

■jot Parson’s line, running west 
with L. h. Minton’s line to Pad s

thenc© north course witn ^vw*f - 
road to a double white oak, a pretty good-sized program 

li. It. Minton’s corner; thertce hai-e been nut through In 
•ast with said Minton’s line to a 
,Uke Mary Parson s line to the 
iMrlnnlng so as to Include eight 

more or less. For full de- 
iSption see record of deed. Bewk 
T8 page 320, office of Register 
IrD^s of Wilkes county.

This March 2, 1934.
W. B. SOMERS.

,-29-4t. ^ ^ Sheriff.
By H. C. Kilby. D. S.

ed land and am Secretary and 
Treasurer of two incorporated 
ditch companies. Notwithstand
ing all this I have not given up 
the idea of returning for another 
visit to old Wilkes, I have still 
the urge to revisit the scenes of 
'Iboyhood’s sunny years” and 
can imagine myself again “poling 

canoe” across the Yadkin, 
climbing "Bill Sale’s Mountain” 
and attending the church services 
at old Brier Creek where repose 
the bpnes of so many of my an
cestors. All this however may be 
entirely too big an undertaking 
for a man of my age.

Here In this the Lost River 
Valley at an altitude of over 
5,000 feet and surrounded by 
mountains which reach to 10,- 
000 feet, we have had so far the 
mildest winter ever known to the 
memory of the oldest Inhabitant, 
Very little zero weather and no 
snow-fall to speak of. All this 
w’ill, perhaps, mean another year 
of drouth and water-shortage and 
continued hard times.

JAMES D. MARTIN. 
Probate Judge Butte County, 

Arco, Idaho.

The county and state has lost j 
"a good man”; we “have lost a 
friend.” ■

When we think of the terrible; 
tragedy of Friday afternoon. Feb- | 
ruary 23rd, when; two Innocent, | 
helpless babies met such an 1 
agonizing death, we can but won-1 
der why there is not a law pro
hibiting the use of explosive oils 
in kindling fires.

Lying here on my back scrib
bling this, I have been thinking 
how very much like March wea
ther life Is. All storms and sun- 
.shine, with perhaps a bit more

HERE IS THE PROOF
Features of Ford V-8 for 1934 ttkartfr

V-TTWa S CTLINDXK gNOINK.......................
OTKADDLB-MOUNTED DRIVING WtNION . . . nsa
TOROUR-’rUBR DRIVE......................................
H PLOA’nNC BEAR AXLE............................
WELDED STEEL SPOKE WHEELS . . ■. . SMS

—Other features of the Ford V-8 for 1934——
Bztra of Next Lowest Prieed Car with Faatare ^
Alnmiaaai OrHiid-----------

(Staodard Iqulpmaiit)
to 1 CeaasreaeioB Rath*.................•• (StaadirillqB^aMat)

SH Oailoa CoaMni Sratam...........  ..........
Coraplatalr Watar-Jaekatad Orliadar and

Oranlrraai................................................
Twin Water Paatpa.........................................
Doal latafca Maalfald...................................
Dual Dowa-dralt Oarhaaatton ...................
Tnodatan Bihaaat Valve Saat Inaarca end 

Iduato “ ---------dnahroom BotM Vatvaa.

■aelailva
on Word

---- UM
.... ua 
.... »M 
Bodaoiva 
on Word

- ^1

S’TEP on tba throttle nmU the tpcvdoMCli 
•ays SO or bettar. Loaf aloof^ at 99 

with affottUee ■tDoothoeM, Sweap d»p 
btuBpyroedta periKt comlbfi.^bimv«t:*tiM 1 
car wltboM a prica data"—tha sipr ford V-S^

Kara fa a car that givaa yoa 1291 mote powar 
than laat yaar*a powarfhl modal. Accataradofl 
imaiiigiKkaad by aary aSlar Amarican car. And 
avail fraatar aconomy than laat yaar’i Eord«

Tha Ford V-S lot 1994 fivat you tha tfdtaf! 
coodoct of fraa action (tw aU /avr wfcaaJr— 
with tha aafetr of strong axle coutroedoo,

Bafera yon boy aap car at aMy pries, aaa sad | 
dftaa tha Ford V-8 for 1994. ,

SSIS and up—F.O.B. Detroit
i

ImmeJUt* Dtllvtry—tasy t*rm» thnufk Umivtnol CrtdU Caaipaay—Mr AuthtrUti Ftri Pfmauct Plan
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ing of any of its advertisements 
or labels.

Administration Opinions
To be sure, there Is not entire 

agreement among the members of 
the Administration as to the ulti
mate abjective. Secretary of Com
merce Roper, In recent reassur
ing speeches, has said that the 
plan is to get business and agri
culture started on the right track 
and then turn these industries 
back to private capital, thus pre
serving individual Initiative. But 
the next week Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes came out with his 
declaration that what has hap
pened is a social revolution, that 
the old days of Individualism are 
completely past, and that from 
now on the socialized state is the 
thing. And Henry Wallace, Sec
retary of Agriculture, who has 
the coolest and best-balanced 
brain In the whole show, ear^nl- 
ly weighs the pros and cons and 
comes to the conclusion that we 
cannot afford to set up a narrow 
Nationalistic policy.

President Roosevelt enters his 
■second year of bftce confronted 
by a puhbo opinion In which

exanfple, could, not lend more 
than)940 on securities with a 
market value of $100, no matter
how urgent the need. And under _ -----------------  — ------
the proposed amendments to the donbt as to his Infallibility and 
Fwod and Dr^^ Act . a bn^au adnptobJlHtJ!: jyte Hew;2>eal

In Washington could pnt a
great Industry ont Of bus-jnlng to be more openly and mora 

If he didn’t Uka the work-jwldely expraesed.

Test Essolene in your own car... in 

your own way. Jud^e for yourself 

how much it adds to the comforts the 

pleasure and the economy of motoring.
lEttobtbe Motor Oiiin the eremkcateeiiablattetolene to do its beet]
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